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Chapter 7: Conversation with Thr Windsor

Nicko does the domestic work at home as he always be.
Luckily,

Edmund''s house is not as bigger than Howard''s.

He has no regrets for doing all this kind of housework.
What he is doing for now is an equality for his married life.
Josephine, works for her family company to afford the needs i

nclude for her parents.

It doesn''t mean that Nicko has no will to find a job and

support his wife. His decision to leave his previous occupatio

n directly makes it difficult in finding a job for now. Whereas

His previous job was in a small town with a less prestigious
company.

He got a job as a courier one day,

but the Windsor disagreed with it. Working as a courier h

as no prestige at all and going to embarese the reputable Wind
sor. Thus, Nicko only stays home and does the housework.
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Even the Windsor don''t really like Nicko, but his existen

ce gives them an advantage. By his appearance, they don''t ne
ed to hire a maid to do the housework.

The domestics work is not a new thing for him,

he got used to it. He is enjoying his daily life without an

y care of the Windsor taunt.

"Be careful in cleaning the floor. Don''t make it slippery

and hurt your father in w. Remember, my husband Edmund ju

st got a back pain. If you have not careful,

you will hurt him!" Daisy is sneering at him, while he is

moping the floor.

Nicko just said yes and nods. Then he goes on with what

he has been doing.

Josephine was sitting with her parents, then she stands up

and tried to help her husband. This young dy gets the dishes a

nd get ready to wash them. Unfortunately,

her family disagrees with her goodwill.

"What are you doing, Josephine?" Her Mom is asking her

unhappy.

"I clean the dishes then wash them," Josephine is saying in

differently.



"It''s not your duty,

that''s what a coward must do," Daisy is saying while gnch

ed at Nicko.

"I just want to help my husband."

"Why you need to help him. He deserved to do all of this

things as a consequence for being a useless man," Her mother
is saying once again.

Josephine just stays quiet, but deep in her heart she knows

that Nicko is much better than her parents. Her father is alway

s supported by her Grandpa and uncle Howard. As the youngest

son,

he gets used to being spoiled and stay

ziness.

Both Edmund and Daisy always lived in a luxurious way.
As time goes by, they don''t know how to make money until t

heir children grow up to adults.

They are depend on Josephine to earn and Catherine''s help
to support their lifestyle.

"But, Dad,—" Josephine can''t go on with her sentence, sin
ce she found a middle aged man gnced at her.

"Sit down and let this looser do all these things!" Edmund
gives a command to his daughter.



Nicko is nodding and gnced at his wife, hive a sign to her

to do what Edmund said.

"Hey Nicko, you don''t need to be satisfied at all.

What you did on Howard''s birthday was only a fortune!"
Edmund Windsor tries to remain his son in w not to be imperi
ous.

Nicko only nod and do what he has been doing. However,
Edmund and his wife stop him.

"On my brother''s birthday you were able to beat Adrian, b
ut it doesn''t mean he is below your level," Edmund is remaini

ng him once more.

"Adrian has a promising occupation,

and came from a reputable family. You should know that,

he got a positive connection to the Lloyd family," Daisy tri

es to tell him.

"Huh, how could this kind of guy knows about the Lloyd,"
Edmund underestimate him once again.

The Windsor couple are ughing.

ugh at Nicko unfortunate as a guy without a surname.

"You better release my daughter, let her marry Adrian and

live happily ever after. Don''t you realize that you''re always b

othering her!" Daisy tells him.



Nicko feels like wants to use his magic card from the Lloy
d. He wants to gag her parents in w to stop underestimate him,
but hes to be patience.

Nicko prefers to stare at his parents in w and saying,

"I will divorce Josephine,

only if she wants it."

"And i will never want my husband to divorce me!" Joseph
ine says confidently.

"Huh! It''s no use talking to a youth. Remember Josephine,

one day you will regret on marrying a looser like him!"

His father is telling a threat.

***

"Honey, I am sorry for cannot do anything to stand

for you," Josephine is saying while hugging

her topless husband.

The dy he is marrying thinks that what her family has bee
n doing on him is above too much and intolerant.

"Don''t worry my dear.

I can compromise to all of this things," Nicko is saying

wile rubing his wife''s finger softly.



"Honey,

should we leave this house and make our own life?"

Nicko is surprising when he heard her wife statement.

Honestly, he wants to do what she have said,

but he doesn''t want to make her dy live in suffer.

The result of DNA testing will be seen tomorow. If it''s p
roven that he is the missing son of Lloyd, it will be easy dor

him to make his wife happy. On the other hand, if it''s not, he
will only promise a suffer to the beauty Josephine.

"No worry honey,

what will happend to your parent if you left them," Nicko
tried to be wise.

"But, honey. They treat you like a servant, they never had

any apreciation to you, never."

"As long as you treat me as a man as a husband, it''s mor
e than enough."

"Really? What can i do to make you happy?" Josephine sa

ys and put down her robe and show him a shilluette of her vio
lin body, which is covered by her mini, almost

transparant gown.

Nicko bites his own lips, he is still young and lustful as a

fire. He comes closer to his wife and kiss her pinky lips



wildly.

Josephine''s slim body is hang on him,

with her leg wrapping on his waist. She lets her husband''s
lips moving around her face and neck. Before he y her down

on the bed and stay on top of her, finally.

"Hmm,

my naughty man!"

Nicko says nothing. He goes on kissing his wife''s body ar

ound.

***

He washed his body after passinate scene in bed with his
wife, then he grab his cell phone. Kyle remains him to be in t

he hospital around ten in the morning.

"Alright, Sir. I will be there after drop my wife at work,"
He is typing fastly.

"What''s the matter?" Josephine is asking while she is still

ying in bed.

She looks tired but happy. Her husbadn really know how t

o spoil her.

"Only a message from Watts family, they want me come to

morow," Nicko is answering lie.
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